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VITAL STATISTICS MAY 15.

Illrtli.
AL.nzo an.'. R-?- e Clark. Z2 Sugar Grove, girl.

i.Iihii- - anJ Marl Kusie. ZU Seh river mv iiuc.
tri.
t'harle an Katie R-u- . IZ2 North Alabama

str.et. ?oy.
J.,m-- s nd Lizzie paulding. N rth Missouri

sttet. gitl.
lUrrv and Ma'y LUtell. 212 Park avwu'. girl.

Marriage Licenses.
Lmii. Grd.-- n.i id Williamson.
John W. ( Urk and Eunlo tsan-l-

Dentil.
Lizti.- - ;;hrn. f rtv-- f nr ynr. TO North J

Rural trt. mikivm f ( mur.
- pr. fifty-nin- e jcars, 125 Barth avc- -

n.i- . Hi iz'.fs
Kl .ra Kirshhaum. tifty-- n years. 12' North

JlMll;;in tr.-et- . pr'T -- si ve anaemia.
Ui. haid ):rry. th:rty-tw- o r, 01 0 North
alif"rr.i.i ?t t. hart paraly.-i-s.

ihi:i.
1! iWKK-- Mrs. Roali.i. v. iff-- ' f Hnrr L. Howff.

at t h- - ag- - e,f sixtv-nin- e year, at the residence.
!7 .'arrti street, p. t:i Thursday. Fun'ral

TT t i later.
O'TCunLE-Kathert- ne. at he r reM-nee- . 221 Eat

Walnut street. .ln" Jay evening, aged sixty-tw- o

years. Remain will h taken to Connors
iH-.'lnd.. f'.r burial en Friday morning at 10:20
o'clock. '

JIOXLMKXTS.

i'.OMME.NTS A. Diener. 43 E. Washington.
Tel. 2.'2i. Branch woik E. entrance Crown H11L

VlO.N L'M tiNTS
M. II. FAP.nKLL.

211 West Washington Street.

FU.XCIIAL DIRECTORS.

FLANNElt &. BUCHANAN (Licensed
mbalrners.) Can ship diphtheria and

scarlet fever. Lady ernbalmer for
ladle and children. 320 North Illi-
nois street. Telephon Ml. naw and old.

C.d C. E. Kr.FGU), New 250.
FUNERAL DIKECTOR,

223 N. Delaware St.
Residence Cor. lth and 111. Sts; New 'phone 17.

'1'CTEVV1L.EU &. SON.
Undertakers. 121 W. Market at. Tel. 211

ron salh rf.al estate.
HEAL. ESTATE

Bargain this month.
North of postcttice on mile, an eight-roo- m

double house, bath and furnace each fide; wtde,
let; rent for $-- monthly, over 1J per cent; will
Mil below cost. Address .7. care Journal.
5 : E.V lTkSTÄT if W i have a fl n ft piece of ground

containing about four acres, fronting on Wash-
ington Kt.. within ten squares of Meridian, that
can b- - had at a great bargain for a few day..
An investment that will pay handsomely in a
verv short rer1o1. Don't fall to Investigate this.
C. F. SAYLF.S & CO.. l--

'7 E. Market ft.

FU It SAL IS M 1 S C E L I.A XK O I S .

FOU SALE 1"wo farm or general purpose mares.
12! North Eat Hreet.

FOU KENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT See list at VA E. Market; ground
Moor GREGORY & APFEL.

TVit RENT Comfortable house. 222 East New
York street. Inquire next door east.

FOU HEXT MISCELLANEOUS.

Foil RENT Typewriters; high-crad- a machines;
trices reasonable. Call on us. UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.. 43 Moau-rr.-- nt

plac.

WAVrED MALE HELP.

WANTED Lineman ; fiftv noo-- l climbers, at
ftice. P. Ac A. TELEPHONE CO., Pitts-bu- r.

Pa. '
v.N1EL Practical n.an. a thorough mechanic,
who understands shovel machinery and can take

complete charsrt at factory. Rox f6, caio Journal.
ANTED An experienced unierwear man to

take charge of uni-rwe- ar and fjents' furnlsh-l:- u

departments, WILER & WISE. Logans-ror- t.

Ind.
ANTED Canvassers to sell the New CenturyUn Sprinkler. Rest seller on the market.

Agents niake lio cr more dally. Send $2 for am-X'l- o

outfit and circular matter. References: Dunt Rradstrwet. THE YOST-MILLE- R CO.. To-
ledo. .

A ANTED A man w ith a few hundred dollars
to lnvet In an entirely new business for north-

ern Indiana; protected by patent; large profits!
Ho conreUtlon whitever; Investigation solicited;bt i t y references given. C. W. DENNIS, llli-iiuu- jf,

z:,'J S(uth Illinois st.

V ANTE D I ' I : MA L E 1 1 E L I.
WANTED Five glrN wanted at once. ARM-

STRONG LAUNDRY. 224 V. Maryland.

AVA A T I Jl) .11 1 S C E L LA X U O US.

wanteiTaT--
TARY MILK '0.. ln College av.

VANTKl 'on.uniers' Gas Trust stock. NEW-- m

TuN TODD. Fletcher Rank building.
ANTED Py expert accountant books to audit,adjost. oi'en or clo-ä-- . All work ftrictly coml-rfonti- ii

and un to date. Call or address MAN-
AGER, audit department. Phones 499, Indian-- a

polls Ruslness I'niversity. When building.

WANTED
If you have anything to buy. sell or trade makethat fact known through the Sunday Journalwant ada. Y'ou will get the desired results.

FIA.CIAL.
LOANS Money on mortgages. C F. 8AYLE3

& CO. . 127 East M arket st ree t.
FINANCIAL First-mortgag- e loans on Improved

Indianapolis property; lowest rates; privileges
cf payment. SPANN & CO.. 14SE. Market.
FINANCIAL. Money to loan on larm mortgageeanywhere in Indiana at tbe lowest rates of ia- -
tereat; full partial payment privilege granted;larg loaiis solicited; correspondents invited.
j i.LIMKNTS A EVANS. Cra wfordeviile." lud.
FINANCIAL Five per cent, money to loan on

Indiana? Us city property, or on city property
In any county-sea- t town, or on farm propertyanywhere in Indiana; we use our own funds;
ri delay; partial payments. Call or address CN. WILLIAMS & CO.. 8-- E. Market st.

VETEIIIXAIIY StrtUEO.
VETERINARY SURGEON

Frank F. Jacobs, Veterinary Surgeon.
Lameness a specialty. 120 East St. Clair.

XOTICE.

NOTICE AH kinds of screens and screen work.
The odorless wickle.-- " coal-oi- l stove at LEE

HARDWARE. Illinois and Sixteenth.
NOTICE Hoi air lurnact. witn ccmrmiationgas burners; for burning pa and nher fuel
at the eame time. JOSEPH GARDNER. 33
Kentucky ae. Telephone ::22.

VoTlCE l reward for every case or rheuma-tis- m

1 fall ti cure. DR. S. C. ORR. Dispen-e.ir- y.

.No. T7 East Washington st. World'sj;reatet rbeu'iiatb- - healer.
Kol ICE If in need of secona-nan- li bulldTng ma-ter- ul

of any deacrii ticn call on or 'phone THEINDIANAPOLIS WRECKING CO.. 101i Cornellav. Nw 'Fhone ZZ'jS. OLD BLlLDLNtii
ROUGHT AND TORN DOWN.

All advertljemenls inserted tn these columnsre charged at very low late of i cents a lineFlank or dah lines at the same price per
line. Telephone I--i and your ad will be calledfor.

THE JOURNAL'S OFFER
To

PEN AND INK ARTISTS.
THE JOURNAL DESIRES TO USE AN AP-

PROPRIATE ILLUSTRATION OR, CARTOON
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION TO ITS WANT
COLUMN ADi

A PRIZECIF $2.00
WILL BE GIVEN EACH WEEK FOR
THE BEST DRAWING ILLUSTRATING
THE BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED IN
A BUSINESS WAY BY ADVERTISERS.
THE DRAWINGS SELECTED WILL EE
I'fcEU WITH THE ARTISTS NAME AT-

TACHED. ALL DRAWINGS SUBMITTED
MUST BE 10 INCHES HIGH BY 3 INCHES
V IDE. GOOD BRISTOL BOARD AND IN-

DIA INK SHOULI RE USED. ARTIST'S
NAME AND ADDRESS MUST EE ON

BACK CF DRAWING. UNACCEPTED DRAW-

INGS WILL LE RETURNED TO OWNER
ONLY IN CASE POSTAGE FOR THE RETURN
ACCOMPANIES THEM. CONTESTANTS WILL
EITHER DELIVER OR MAIL DRAWINGS TO
COUNTING ROOM. THE INDIANAPOLIS

JUKNAL

JOURNAL BUSINESS DIIIECTOKT.

uJ.iiVATUK- S-
Passenger and freight. Repatra and luppllm

REEDY & CO. 'Phon New 3173; old 22751

KU.NKItAL DIRECTOR- S-
FRANK RLANCHAKD.

N Delaware L Tel. 1L Lady attendant
FUNERAL DIRECTORS-PAR- RY

& GEASLAN. 234 Massachusetts av.
Idy attendant. Tel V'fA.

ROUSE & MAYHEW.
OITICIANS.

221 Masnachusetta avenue
Rimless werk a specialty- -

r l.ORISTS
BERTERMANN BROS..

Nw No. :il Mass. av.. 22 N. Del. at TL 4

PATENT LAWYERS-THOMPS- ON

R. BELL, consultlr erlnr and
patent attorney. 64 Ingalls block. Indianapolis.
1 i EST A U RANTS

ETEGMEIR BROS.. Oyster and Chop House.
19 N. Illinois st. Both 'phonee 7Ct

SALE AND LIVERT STABLES-HORA- CE

WOOD. (Carriages. Traps. Buc-board- s.

etc.) 23 Circle. Tel. 1097.

SPECIALIST
DR. .1. ORR Fp'cilaist on Rheumatism.

Res. 307 East Washington St.
bTOVE REPAIRS

THE PEERLESS FOUNDRY CO.. 119 Meek et.
New 'phone 2402.

W ALL PAPERS
H C. STEVENS. New Style Wall Paper

Low prices. 930 N. Senate ave. Both phones-N-ew

2674; old Brown 2112.

BICnXLES.

BICYCLES-INDIA- NA

SUPPLY CO.
Hickory and Sted Bicycles, serins? machines,

repairing and supplies. 441 Massachuetts av.
JNO. THOMPSON, mgr. Brown 6I3.

3!Assac;e.

MASSAGE Sea salt and massage treatment:
vapor and sulphur baths. 240 Indiana av.

STORAGE.

cToinr.P. The ITnion Transfer and Storaze
Company, corner East Ohio st. and Union

tracks; only first-cla- ss storage solicited. Crat-
ing and packing. Phor.es 72i.

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE The Fox. Manhattan and other
leading makes for sale or rent at anti-tru- st

prices. O. M. MERRICK. Gen. Agt. ThorTes. M3.
114 E. Washington st.. Indianapolis.

SUGAR TRUST SCORED

TESTIMONY OF 3IR. LEAVITT BE-

FORE THE SENATE PROBERS.

He Snjm If Concessions He Hade to
Cahnni Hn enieyer Company

Will Reap the Benefit.

WASHINGTON. May 15. lleywood S.

Leavitt, of Nebraska, continued his testi-
mony before the Senate committee on rela-

tions with Cuba to-da- y. He said If the
sugar trust did not receive all the benefits
of the proposed concessions to Cuba it
would be because the trust would make a
present of the concession to the planters.
He referred to the action of the trust in
reducing the price of sugar at Missouri
river points and said it was done for the
purpose of destroying the beet sugar com-
panies. Mr. Leavltt said that Francis B.
Thurber, of New York, who had given tes-

timony before the committee, was a paid
employe of the trust; that he was employed
by the War Department to gather statis-
tics, but was discharged on account of hi3
bias In favor of the trust!

A letter written by Sir William C. Van
Home, of the Cuba Company," was present-
ed. It showed that this company had ac-
quired 150,00) acres of land and
gave a general statement of the
conditions in the Island. Mr. Van
Home wrote that the 150,000 acres
acquired by his company were sit-

uated in the provinces of Santa Clara,
Puerto Principe and Santiago, chiefly in
the latter, not for speculation, but in fur-
therance of the company's plans for the
development of the country along its lines
of railway. Their idea was to divide this
land Into small bodies, making them avail-
able for individuals of small means, and to
establish at different points sugar mills for
handling their cane.

Mr. Leavitt, continuing his testimony,
challenged ilr. Havemeyer to produce the
blank form of contract said to have been
entered Into with the beet-sug- ar brokers
in the Missouri valley by the beet-sug- ar

manufacturers, agreeing to supply beetsugar at 10 cents per hundred less than the
trust asked, provided they would not han-
dle cane sugar, or to furnish the names
of such brokers. The cut in the price ofsugar, he said, made by the trust in the
Missouri valley was made for no other pur-
pose than to ruin the beet-sug- ar factories
and establish a price for sugar which
would cripple the borrowing power of the
beet-sug- ar companies.

Mr. Leavitt said the sugar trust in hold-
ing out to the public the hope and rromise
of cheaper sugar to the American con-
sumer if a reduction is made on raw sugar
coming from Cuba was a direct fraud on
the people of the United States. He charged
that the sugar trust was undeniably con-
nected with the attempt to secure the reci-
procity legislation, although they claimed
to have no interest in It, and from which
they assert they will derive no benefit.

Senator Piatt asked why he objected to
the trust interesting Itselt in this legislation
when the beet-sug- ar men were doing the
same thing.

The witness replied that the trust knew
that the reduction designed for the Cuban
planter would be for its own benefit.

Senator Piatt closely questioned the wit-
ness regarding the rivalry existing between
the two concerns and the efforts made by
the beet-sug- ar people to secure the cus-
tomers of the sugar trust, the witness re-
plying that it was merely a question of
whether these customers wanted to buy
bet sugar or cane sugar. He denied that
the beet-sug- ar people offered a reduction
of 10 cents a hundred to the customers of
the trust if they would buy beet sugar, but
admitted that they made an effort as com-
petitors to get the business.

Senator Piatt asked Mr. Leavitt if it was
not a tact that he entertained the opin-
ion that the policy of the government withrespect to Cuba turned on the controversy
between the trust and beet-sug- ar men. The
witness replied that there was only one
way. In view ot existing market conditions
In America and England and all the world,
of helping the Cuban planter, and that was
by putting money in his pocket before he
goes to America with his susrar. Hut thatif it le made a condition of his receiving an'advantage that he shall st 11 his sugar to
the American refiners he will never reap
the advantage.

SCHEME OF CREDIT MEN.

nu renn for the In eitifintion of Fail-
ure nnil Proeeention of Fraud."
NEW YORK, May 15 A plan whuh has

long tven contemplated by the National
Association of Credit Men. the establish-
ment of a bureau for Investigating fraud-
ulent failure and prosecuting those deemed
guilty of such practices, is about to ;.
realized, says the Journal of Commerce. A
trust fund of $lo.(X) necessary to start thebunau practically has been subscribed,
and this new department of the association
which will be national in scope, undoubt-
edly will be openel in the near future. If
the headquarters of the national associa-
tion continue in thi city, it is quite likely
that the bureau will be located here also.Arrangements are to b made with law-firm- s

to act as counsel to whom shall be
referred all requests for investigation amiprosecution. If. after receiving an opinion
from its counsel on th merits of the cast-presented-

,

the association shall decide toengage in the prosecution of the case, it
will be r.t once referred to the lcp,ii rep-
resentative to be selected by the associa-
tion In the territory where the failsure has
occurred.

Hate of the PKrsona-llann- a Wedding.
Cl.KVFI.ANP. O . May IT, --The wedding

of Miss Mabel Hanna, daughter of Senator
JUnna. and Mr. Harry M. Parsons, of thisrtty. has been set for June 1. The cere-
mony will be performed at the Hanua home
here. Bishop Leonard, of the Ohio Episco-
pal diocese, officiating.
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THE WESTERN MARYLAND

OFFICIAL STATKMKVT IlECiAnniXfi
Tili: PT RCIIASE OF THE IIOAD.

Monon Snip I'ractlcnllT Confirmrd
F'ly-lj--MK- lif Inrlfin Arc De-mnrnllz- iiiK

Freisht Tinten.

Discu5lnsc a report to thr pffct that ne-potiali-

for the purchase of th Western
Marylatnl roal had not born finally com-pIc-t- ol.

r'olonol Myron T. Hfrrick, of Cleve-
land, who has neon prominently identified
with the mntter, paid: "Tho nreotlations
have ht-r- completed as far as the Western
Maryland road is concerned, and a part of
the ptirchajdns; price has been paid. In
purchasing the interests from the city of
Baltimore a syndicate was formed consist-
ing of Winslow Pierce, C. H. Fuller, Al-

bort W.. Kroch. A. J. Ramsay and myself,
and this syndicate acted in the interests
of the Joulds. The sale is complete and
the purchasers have thus obtained an out-

let to the Atlantic and connections to the
Kast which they have 50 long desired. With
the Wabash the connecting: lines will form
a through line to St. Louis, and there,
with the Missouri Pacific and other lines
controlled by them, to the West." Colonel
Ilerrick is at present confined to his bed
ps the result of an accident to his auto-
mobile a few days apo, in which he suf-
fered the fracturo of a small bone in the
ankle. While the Injury is not perious. Col.
lierrick's physicians state that he may ne
laid up several weeks.

YYItfgin Ferry Stock Tied I p.
One hundred and thirty-tw- o shares of

Wiggins Ferry stock belonging to Mrs.
Mary Bowen. who is now in Paris, are
tied up in St. Ijuis in the office of the
United States Express Company by an in-

junction granted on behalf of the Mississip-
pi Valley Trust Company, which claims
ownership. The stock had been sent here
from Cincinnati to be turned over to the
Mercantile Trust Company, which is try-
ing to secure control of the ferry company
for the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railroad. Because of the contest betwefii
the Mercantile and Mississippi Valley trust
companies for the control of the Wiggins
Ferry Company, the price of stock has
risen until it is valued at from $5(1) to $2,1)00

a share. The St. Louis sheriff is looking for
Mrs. Eleanor Clubb to seive a writ of in-

junction restraining her from disposing of
the shares of stock belonging to her sistet-in-la- w,

Mrs. Bo wen. Mrs. Clubb has been
in Cincinnati, the Mississippi Valley of-
ficials say, attending to the interests of
her sister-in-la- w. The sheriff cannot find
her.

Mrs. Bowen had accepted an offer of $000
a share from the Mississippi Valley Com-
pany for her 132 shares, which were In the
care of the Cincinnati Trust Company.
When she received an offer of $1,000 a share
from the Mercantile Trust Company she
cabled to the Mississippi Valley, Trust Com-
pany an offer of $1.000 for release from her
contract. This was refused, and the of-
ficers of the company later learned of the
preparations for the sale to the Mercantile
through the Commonwealth Trust Com-
pany. Under the injunction served on the
express company officials the stock cannot
now be taken from the express office.

Propose to Eqnnllze Rate.
Representatives of Western railroads yes-

terday promised the Interstate-commerc- e

Commission to agree on an equalization of
the live stock and dressed beef tariffs
which would be satisfactory to the Chicago
Live Stock Exchange. An agreement must
be reached by June 16, and it must be in
effect by June 30. Chairman Knapp and
Commissioners FIfer and Prouty were on
the bench when yesterday's meeting was
called to order at Chicago. The meeting
was for the purpose of investigating the
allegation made by the Live Stock Ex-
change that the rate on live stock Is pro-
portionately higher than the dressed beef
rate from the Missouri river east, the
same being a discrimination unjust to Chi-
cago packers and live stock men. The fol-
lowing railroad men were present: W. P.
Bibble. of the Santa Fe; F. A. Wann, of
the Alton; M. C. Markham. of the Illinois
Central; A. C. Bird, of the St. Paul; Thom-
as Miller, of the Burlington; Henry Gower,
of the Rock Island, and F. E. Kellogg, of
the Great Western. The Live Stock Ex-
change was represented by T. W. Tomlin-so- n.

The railroads asked for a postpone-
ment and pledged themselves to a readjust-
ment of the tariff. Mr. Tomlinson de-

clared that such promises had been made
before and wanted the investigation to
proceed. The commissioners, however, after
a conference, concluded to give the rail-
roads a chance to make good their 'prom-
ise and postponed the meeting till June R.

The Sale of the Monon.
Confirmation of the report that joint

control of the Chicago, Indianapolis &

Louisville (Monon) system has been ac-

quired by the Louisville & Nashville and
Southern railroads comes from several au-

thoritative sources. The terms of the deal
are not disclosed, says a dispatch from
New York, but It. is believed the new In-

terests In the Monon paid something like
75 for the common stock and 85 for the
preferred. The total capital stock of the
road is $13.500,000. of which $5.000.000 is 4

per cent, noncumulative preferred stock,
the remainder common. There are bond
issues aggregating $14.210.000. Representa-
tives of John W. Gates were in conference
with a member of the firm of J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. yesterday, but it is said the
conference had nothing to do with Monon
affairs.

A suggestion that the Cincinnati. Hamil-
ton & Dayton road might eventually figure
In the Monon deal was denied at New Y'ork
by the representative of the interests con-
trolling the latter system. Further details
of the joint ownership of the Monon by
the Louisville &. Nashville and the Southern
are expected shortly.

Personal, Local and General Xotes.
R. H. Campbell, general agent of the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton at Dayton,
was in the city yesterday.

R. A. Dugan has been appointed assist-
ant general manager ot the Southern Hail-wa- y,

vice II. B. Tegra m, resigned.
Nicholas Weeks, who died last week, was

a pioneer Union Pacific engineer, having an
unbroken record for thirty-tw- o years.

The Southern Indiana will, on Sunday.
June 1. inaugurated Sunday excursions, run-
ning one from Terre Haute to Bedford.

J. A. Barnard. general manager of the
Peoria & Eastern, returned last night from
a three days' trip over the western division.

President Truesdale. of the Lackawana.
states that the company last year paid
$1.500,00 more to Its employes in mines
than in the preceding year.

Under the reorganization of the Baltimore
& Ohio freight traffic department earh di-

vision agent ha? approximately S50 miles of
territory under his charge.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
of roads centering at Terre Haute will, on
Sunday, June 15. have a social gathering at
the fair grouns In that city.

J. J. Flaherty, of the master mechanic's
shop of the Vandalia at Terre Haute, has
taken a position in the office of Purchasing
Agent IVddle, at Indianapolis.

Cincinnati freight agents accuse the
Chesapeake Ohio of irregular issuance of
tariff.-- , making reductions that cost them
a loss of traffic in certain districts.

Florida now has forty-fiv- e railroads with
main lino trackage of 3.117 miles and S01

miles of side track, and the assessed valua-
tion of these properties Is $l?.n1.4l.

The, Chesapeake c Ohio earned in the
first vek of May $.7.r more than in the
corresponding week of l'i. and since the
1st of July is ahead of last year In gross
earnings $l.O'2.075.

The Wabash shopmen at Fort Wayne
have selected June 21 as the date for their
annual excursion and picnic and will go
to Detroit via Toledo, taking boat from
Toledo to Detroit.

Stock of the Philadelphia & Erie division
of the Pennsylvania is now selling at $."1

per share. $1 above par. and the city of Phil-
adelphia has under consideration the sell-
ing of the 4'.0" shares it own".

Conductors, brakemen and baggagemen
on the Lake Erie & Western arc out in new
uniforms. Under the policy of the Lake
Shore modern ideas are being introduced in
all lines of operation of the road.

Th Vandalia Is making considerable Im-
provement at Logansport to b iter handle
the business at that point, which Is rapidly

increasing. Among other things the freight
depot at that point is to be considerably en-
larged.

In the quarter ending March HI the gross
earnings of the New Y'ork. New Haven fc
Hartford inereasi over the corresponding
period of roi $777,873; net earnings. $:i0,6i:,.
and $l,3o4 was added to the company's
surplus.

Employes on the Toledo, St. Iy)uis tc
Western are much pleased over the prompt- - :

ness with which the pay car make3 its !

monthly rounds, as for years it was a mat-
ter of guess work when they would receive
their pay.

In railroad circles much Interest is taken
in the race of track layers and graders of
the Chicago, Rock Island Pacific and the
International fc Great Northern in the con-
test for the first occupancy of the territory
between Fort Worth and the Gulf of Mex-
ico.

F. T. Worthington. engineer of mainte-
nance of way on the Richmond division of
the Panhandle, has been transferred to the
Cincinnati division, where he takes the po-
sition of R. C. Barnard, who goes to the

A. V-- C. division. Mr. Worthington's
successor has not been named.

The attitude of the Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific in underbidding other roads for
the transportation of soldiers has caused
trouble, and the meeting of the passenger
traffic managers has been called for May
27 in Chicago, at which an attempt will be
made to force the Rock Island into line.

Arrangements are about perfected for es-
tablishing through service over the Big
Four from Cleveland to Wellington. O..
thence over the Wheeling & Lake Erie to
Toledo, which will bring Cleveland into
the through system proposed between Titts-bur- g

and Chicago in the Wabash interest.
The Southern Pacific will spend $2O.OOn.0rt0

this year in reducing curves, laying new-stee- l

rails and renewing bridges. It will add
S.000 freight cars. The new oil cars will give
them additional capacity of 12.noo,o) gal-
lons, and by July 1 the company will have
a capacity for storing 4,200.0X) barrels of oil.

Official announcement was made yester-
day of the appointment of John S. Barr as
general superintendent of the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee Sr St. Paul Railway, in place of (

A. Good now, who has gone to the Rock
Island as general manager. Mr. Barr at
present Is the mechanical superintendent of
the Erie Railway.

A new and demoralizing factor has ap-par- ed

In the rate situation through some
of the roads resorting to what they call the
issuance of "fly-by-nig- ht tariffs" to cover
single shipments. This scheme, while
practically complying with the letter of the
interstate-commerc- e law, is looked upon by
some traffic officials as a violation of the
Fpirit of the law.

A belief prevails that the owners of the
Detroit Southern will find it profitable to
unload the road on some one of the large
companies, a company with sufficient capi-
tal to develop It and greatly advance the
value of the property, and surface indica-
tions for some time past have pointed to
the road going to the Norfolk & Western,
although denied by the president of that
company.

Clarebee Baker has been appointed agent
of the Evansville & Terre Haute at
Fort Branch, vice Joseph Lynn, suspended.
There has been some $sO0 of the railroad
company's money lost in the last few
months by some unknown thief, and the
matter is being Investigated. Mr. Lynn has
been in the employ of the company for
years, and while a mystery surrounds the
logs of the money he is not suspected of dis-
honesty.

The plans prepared for the construction
of tho Cincinnati. Rjhmond & Muncie
Railroad within the limits of Cincinnati
show that the work will be very expensive.
This arises from the fact that the tracks
are elevated for more than a mile. The
entire distance for which trestle work is
required is 6,500 feet. It will range from
twenty to sixty feet high. The station
will be located near Seventh street and
McLean avenue.

In the railroad service there are two men
named John Player, and many mix-up- s oc-
cur in attributing to one what was really
accomplished by the other. John Player,
of Dunkirk, Is a mechanical engineer in the
service of the Brooks locomotive works,
and one of his greatest inventions is the
trailing truck which Is the distinguishing
characteristic of the Chautauqua type of
locomotive. The other John Player, for
many years superintendent of machinery
of the Santa Fe, and prior to 1S(jO on the
Wisconsin Central, is about to retire from
railroad work and settle in Franklin, Pa.
Both are prominent In mechanical circles
on account of improvements that have
been made to locomotives in the last few
years.

The Detroit & Mackinac Railway is one
of the best examples of modern reorganiza-
tion. The road extends from Bay City
northward along the coast of the southern
peninsula of Michigan, has 170 miles of
main line and 140 miles of branches and
was origina.iy built as a lumber line. Jn
1806 it went into the hands of a receiver. It
was reorganized and placed upon its feet
by Mr. Coster, of Morgan & Co.. and from
a bankrupt road under the present man-
agement has become a good property, its
net earnings for 1901 being $275.3'12. The
new company has virtually rebuilt the
road. The annual report to the stockhold-
ers is a model in every way. giving In full
the various new-- Industries that have been
located on the lines since the present com-
pany took control. Large cement works
and the beet-sug- ar development are among
the most prosperous of the industries.

LACK "SINEWS OF WAR"

HAITIENS MAY CEASE HOSTILITIES
FOR WAXT OF MONEY.

President Sarn'n Reasons for Resign-I- n

et Firmln. Attempt to Levy
Contributions on a Hank.

PORT-AU-PRINC- E, Haiti. May 13.- -A

delegation headed by M. Solon Menos, a
former minister of foreign affairs, and sent
by the provisional government of Haiti,
started to-da- y for Cape Haitien on the
steamer Mancel, with the object of endeav-
oring to arrive at an agreement with the
leaders of the revolutionary forces in the
northern part of Haiti and prevent a civil
war. It is generally believed here that
the delegation will meet with success, as it
is known that lack of funds is preventing
the northern forces from marching on
Port-au-Princ- e. Quiet has been entirely

here. All the administrative
offices have been reopened.

In an interview yesterday afternoon with
the former President on board the steamer
Glinde Rodriguez, which was detained here
by the French minister, M. Duprez, General
Sam said he had resigned his office with the
conviction he had done everything possible
for the prosperity of Haiti, adding that
what affected him the mot was the atti-
tude of the presidential guard, which re-

mained loyal to him up to the last moment.'
The general also paid a tribute to the
Haitien navy, which, he declared, main-
tained a correct attitude until after his
embarkation.

According to General Sam. the population
of Port-au-Princ- e, instead of bring hostile
to the former President, was in sympathy
with him. as was shown by the behavior of
the people r.s he left the palace and passed
through the city on his way to the Olinde
Rodriguez, cries of "Viva Sam!" being
raised.

General Sam further asserted that he
was leaving Haiti fully satisfied that he
had served Ids country with the greatest
loyalty and patriotism. The Olinde Rodri-
guez is now scheduled to leave Port-au-Prin- ce

at 4 p. ni. to-da- y. It has been as-
serted In the newspapers here that General
Sam. in the last six years, made $2.500.f"o.
but the general, in a published interview,
protests against this assertion, classing it
as a calumny.

The latest news received here from the
north of Haiti is to the effect of General
Firmin. the head of the revolutionary
forces, having requested the manager of
the National Rank. M. De Ii Myre. to
advance him $10.oK) to meet his expenses,
met with a refusal. The belief here, how-
ever, is that the National Bank officials
are favorably Inclined towards General
Firmin. who is by far the strongest of themany presidential candidates in the field.
The provisional government, headed by M.
Hoisrund Canal, a former President, is
very much incensed against Admiral Kil-Uc- k

for having left Port-au-Frin- oe with his
warships without the consent of the gov-
ernment.

"In all REAL ESTATE transactions IN-
SURE the TITLE. You then have no ab-ttra- ct

to pay for and you get absolute se-
curity. The fees are REASONABLE.

INDIANA TITLE GUARANTY AND
LOAN COMPANY, 123 East Market ttreeL"

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET

MONV3IENT DEDICATION Cl'T THE
TRADING DAY IN HALF.

Mncli Business Transacted In a Vex
Honrs Prices Firm. Except in

Sugars and Nevr Vegetables.

The local markeis were active the fore rart of
the day, hut in th- - afternoon few of the mer-
chants attempted to do much business as. so
great wore the crowds of people and ho much in-

terested Mere they In th parades and other fea-

tures, that it was practically a holiday. In prices
there were no important changes. The produce
market is in strong position, eggs, butter, poultry
and cheese all being active movers at full quota-
tions, and high rrices are predicted for all until
there is a surplus, of which .there are not now
any indications for an earli date. Receipts of
poultry are unusually light for May, and eggs are
loming in slowly as compared with the usual re-

ceipts at this time of the year. On Commission
row there was a good eleal of activity in the
early part of the day, and prices ruled much the
fume as on Wednesday. Some choice Carolina
strawberrhs are on the market, and the first
New Albany berries of the season arrived yes-

terday. On only choice stock could the bet
quotations be realized. Oranges are moving well
at firm prices. Lemons are more active and
prices are hardening. All green stuff ruled easy,
as home-grow- n is coming on the market in in-

creasing quantities. The wholesale grocers had a
busy day, and price.-- on all articles rule firm,
except on sugars, which are still unsettled. .The
trade was taken by surprise on Tuesday, when all
refiners reduced their list prices for refined
sugar 5 points to the basis of 4.63c for granu-
lated. It was not expected that prices would b
advanced, although refiners have ben paying
higher for raw sugar recently, but it was
thought that the list prices would not be changed
this week. Nobody seemed to know Just why the.
1 eduction was made, as it has not brought in any
special demand for refined sugar and brokers did
not suppose that it would. The American Sugar
Refining Company first made the reduction, and
R. II. Howell, Son & Co., the McCohanns and
Arbuckle Bros. Immediately met it.

Indianapolis drain Market.
The local grain market was In strong tone

yesterday for all cereals. Receipts were light,
inspections being only eighteen cars. Track bids,
as reporter! by the secretary of the Board of
Trade, ruled as follows:

'Wheat steady; No. 2 red, M4c track; No. 2 red.
SlVjC on milling freight; No. 3 red, TUVitctrack; wagon. Stc.

Corn steady; No. 1 white, 66'ic; No. 2 white,
6fUc: No. 3 white. ÖS'-ic- ; No. 4 white, 62'i'S64,4c;
No. 2 white mixed, 6Gc; No. 3 white mixed, 65c;
No. 4 white mixed, 61g63c; No. 2 yellow, 654c;
No. 3 yellow, rZc; No. 4 yellow, 61i;g63?,4c; No.
2 mixed, 6.)c; No. 3 mixed, 65c; No. 4 mixed, 61
63c; ear, 6"c.

Oats steady ; No. 2 white. 4510V2c; No. 3 white,
41Vrjl."c; No. 2 mixed, 4l4lVic; No. 3 mixed,
43VHc.

Hay steady: No. 1 timothy, $ 12. 75-?- f 13.23; No. 2
timothy. $11.1.". 11.75.

Inspections Corn: No. 2 white, 1 car; No. 3
white, 6; No. 2 mixed. 3; No. 3 mixed, 2; total. 12
cars. Oats: No. 2 mixed, 2 cars. Hay: Timothy,
2 cars.

WAGON MARK KT.
Offerings on the wagon market were only fair

and prices were easier In tone, especially in the
afterpart of the d .9, most of the corn selling at
CT'atJSc, although occasionally a load sold at 70c a
bushel. The wagon weighmaster reported tho
range of prices as follows:

Corn Göftßüc per "ou.
Oats 44fr 46c per bu.
Hay Timothy, choice, fl3t14; mixed, $10.50

11.50; clover, 5'J'dlO, according to quality.
Sheaf Oats $12"dl3 per ton.
Straw 5. according to quality.

Poultry and Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Turkeys, 10 to 12 lbs, 10c per lb; hens, 9c; cocks,
3c; young chickens, 9c; ducks, 6c; geese, $4.80
per doz.

Cheese New York full creams, 13c; domestic
Swiss, 17c; brick, 14c; limburger, 13c.

Rutter Choice roll, 12&i2c per lb; roor. No. 2.
7ii So.

Rggs 13'ic per dor.
Reeswax 30c for yellow, 2Zc for dark.
Feathers Prime geese, 30c per lb; prime duck,

20c per lb.
Wool Merchantable medium, JRc; hurry and

unmerchantable. C5c less; coarse grades, 15c;
fine merino, 13Qli;; tub washed, 2328c.

HIDES. TALLOW, ETC.
Green-salte- d Hides No. 1, Sc; No. 2, 7c; No.

1 calf. 10c; No. 2 calf, Sic.

THE JORBIBNG TRADE.
(The quotations given below are the selling

prices of th wholesale dealers.)

Candles and N'nts.
Candies Stick, 7c per lb; common mlx'd, 7c;

grocers' mixed. 6'ic; Banner twist stick, 8c;
Ranner cream mixed, lOCailc; old-tim- e mixed, 8c.

Nuts Soft-shclle- d almonds, 1820c; English
walnuts, I2'til4c; Brazil nuts, 10c; Alberts, 144c;
peanuts, roasted. 7Sc; mixed nuts, 12c.

Canned Goods.
Corn. 85cS$1.25. Peaches Eastern standard

b. Ji.7G2; 2-- lb seconds, $1.40 1.60; California!
standard, J2.10iJ2.40; California seconds. $1.9032
Miscellaneous Blackberries, b, ScSOc; rasp-
berries. b. $1 25'1.2": pineapples, standard
2- - lb, $1.55-91.80-

: choice. $222.10; cova oysters. b!

full weight, 95c? $1; light, eoc; string beans
3- - lb, $1; Lima beans. J1.201.2o; lobsters. $1.8532-re- d

cherries. 93cgfl; strawberries. 8590c; sal-
mon, b, 05c$l; tomatoes, b. $L361.40.

Coal and Coke.
Anthracite fall sires), $7.23 per ton; Blossburg

$.; smokeless, $4.75; Jackson. $4.25- - Kanawha'
$1.23; Pittsburg. $4.25: Raymond. $4.2o; Wlnifrede'
14.25; Luhrig. $4; Hocking Valley. $4; Rrazii
blork. $3.:0; Greene county. $3.25; Indiana lump
$3.25; slack, smokeless, $3.25; slack, Jackson'
$2.30; slack. Pittsburg. $2.50; slack, West Vir-
ginia, $2.50; slack. Indiana. $2; Connellsvlll
coke. $.50: lump coke, 11c per bu. $2.75 per 2S d

coke, 13c per bu. $3.25 per 25 bu. Bags'
25c per ton extra, ground floor or dumped in cel-
lar; from wagon. 23c per ton extra, by wheel-
barrow, chute or basket.

Drngs.
Alcohol. $2.35fi2.7f: asafoetlda. 40c: alum 2Uf

c; camphor. 6S"5 70c; cochineal. 30"a35c; chloro-
form. s'ii65c; copperas, brl. 75c: cream tartarpure. 20p33e; indigo. 65S0c; licorice, Calab '
genuine. 351 40c; magnesia, carb.. z, ZOttc'
morphine. P. & W., per or. $2.45'?2.60; madder'

oil. castor, per gal. $l.CS'a 1.20; oil beriral. IK 7.V nntum. J3 WTi 1 7(1- - ,,ii - .ju"i, - -- r Mumm, x . v.iv t m 5r.'fi40c: balsam constlha rn .
iptile. Fr'.. 131tl6e; soda, bicarb.." 243c-- ' salts'
psom, l'Ti4c: sulphur flour. 295c; aitpeter

8'atoc; turpeune, '-- j glycerine. 16',j-ft20c- ;

iodide potassium, $2.4.'i2.6": bromide potassium'
SiHifiOc: chloride potash. 15f?20c; borax. 9i2c

Dry Goods.
Rleacbed Sheetings Androscoggin, 7U.Berkley. No. 8c: abot 7c; Capitol. 7'sc:Irland 7c: Dwight Anchor. Ki.:. 1- -

the Loom. 7c: Farwell, 4c; Fltrhvllle,
Width. 5V: Gilt Edge .. 54c: Gilded Age""
Hill. 74c: Hope. 6e; Linwood 74c;
7c; Peabody. Poppereil. 9-- 4, 20c: PepnerVl'
m-- 4. 22c; Androscoggin. 9-- 4. 20c; An'drosen.;o a

Brown Sheetings Atlantic A. 6?;C; Argvle
puc t C, 44c: Ruck's Head. 6c- - CMfMn
reV .V-- c; Constitution. h. $Kc; CarlMe

h. fie: pwight Star. 7c; Great Kalls p r,

Great Falls J. Se; Hill Fine. 7c; Indian Head
6V4c; Peppcrell R. v4e: Peppered, 10-- 4. 20c- - Anlcrneoggtn. 4. IV: Androscoggin. 10-- 4. 2v

Prints Allen dress styles, he; Allen TR. 4S'r.
Aller robes. 5'2". American Indigo.
Inn cloth R. . Arnold LLC. 64': tV?hi?
tancv. 5e; Hamilton fancy 5c; Merrimac rinks
and purples. 52v: Pacific fancy 5c; Simpson's
mournings. 4V; Simpsons RprI'n IH..

oil finish, he; American shlrtlnr
white. 4'2e: proys. 4?-- c. .

Kid-flnlshe- d
Cambrics-Edwar- ds, 4e; Warren

SUter. 4c; Genesee. 4c.
" Tickings Amoskeag ACA. Ifnr; Con-tog- a RFCordis U". 114c: Cordis T, 114c; I'ordU
ACE. 114;: Hamilton awnings. ?c; Kimono
faney. 17c: Lenox fancy. IRc; Mthun AA. lOUc-Oaklan- d

AF. V: Portsmouth. lli,r; Su
hanna. 12V: Shetueket SV. 6c; Shetucket F
fl4c; Swift River. 54c

Ginghams Ameskeag staple. 54c: Amonkea
rrr.?, 7c; Bats. .ic; Lancaster. Si.',c; Lancaster
dres 7e: Rats. 3r; Toil du Nord. 8c

Grain Rags-Amo- nke ag. $15.50; American. 115
$13.5; Stark. $16.

Floor.
Straight grade. $4.304.75; patent flour. $475

15; srrirg wheat, $V6og?,.RO.

Groceries.
Coffe Good. Iftfil2e: prime. lmUc; strictly

prlm, 14'i fancy green and jellow. I8fj"v-Java- .

2S ii3:c. Roasted-O- ld government JaV
rr4'?T32c: finest Mocha and Java. 2S3fV- - Java
blend. 22r; fancy blend, lv; GoMen blend

cffee-Ci- ty prices; Arioa, 10. 25c- - Lln'
9.75c; Jersey. 1 2'r: Caracas. 9.75c; Dutch Java
blend. 12 5"c; Dillworth's. 1 25c; Mail Pouch

7.-,- Gates's blended Jaw, ic: Jav-e-Ca- n ipx)
friction top tins In backet, 11.50c; Climax Java
blnd. b.2..

Suaar- - City rrires: Crystal dr,mine, r.--
lh car.

b ns. 7.17c; Eagl fablet. :..:.7.-- ; cut loaf. 5
.V17c; XXXX powleresi. 5.22c; Standi

ard granulated. 4 'Tc; fine granulated. 4 97c; ex-
tra fin" granulated. 5.07c; granulated. b bags.
5 t2c; granulated. b bars. 5.17c: cube 5 !

rr.old A. 5 42c; confectioner' A. 4.77e; l Columbia
A. 4.62c; 2 Wln1.or A. 4.57c; 3 Ridgewood ,
4 57c: 4 rhonlx A. 4.52c; 5 Empire A. 4.47c- - 6
Irt-- al GoMn ex. C. 4.12c; 7 Windsor f f" 4 'v
8 Ridgewood ex. C. 4.22c; S yellow ex. 4 i;c-lr- t

yellow C. 4.12c; 11 yellow. 4 f'7c; 12 yellow'
4.02c; 13 yellow. 4 e.2c; it yellow, 4 02c; 15 yellow'
3.97c; 6 yellow 3 ?2c.

Salt In car lots. s:.V; small lots.
Spices Pepper. 17c; allspice, 15ff8c; cloves,1j1.c; casia. l.'.ljlV-- ; nutmegs. hCa per lb.
Reans Prime marrow, bu. $2.60132 8V prime

pea or navy. bu. $1.3' ft2 10; prime red kidney, bu
i2.MH2.i: Lima bean. Jb, ira"r.

Molassas and Syrups New Orleans molasses,

A 31 V SEME NTS.

Tf l.Ti A V a p. m.
I w ua 8 p.

HOLDEN COMEDY COM PANT In

'WAGIS OF
rrices inc. 2'i ,w. Everybody goes to the Tark.
Next week -- Under Two Flag-.- .'

16th St. and Capitol Avenue
All Next Week Two Performances Daily.

Gentry Bros
Shows United

ADMISSION... l75c and

fair to prime, 2833c; choice, 3S'542c; syrups, 2S

Rice Ixui.iana. 446c; Carolina, 64'6$4c- -
Shot $1.6."'(7l.7o per bag for drop.
Lead 64'!' 7c for pres..ed bars.
Wood Dishes No. I. per l,v-o- . $1.SV'?2; No. 2,

$2fi2.20: No. 3. $2.20.f72.4): No. 5. $2.8003.
Twine Hemp. 12'alSc per lb; wool. 63bV; flax.

20f7 30e: paper, 25c; jute. 12a 15e; cotton. Iä25c.
Vv'oodenware No. 1 tubs. $'56.50; No. 2 tubs.

$"fi5.50; No. 3 tubs. $4'ü4.5: pails? $160;
palls. $l.4ai..vv "double washboards. $2.25

ÖI2.70; common washboards, $1.50;gL75; clothes-
pins, per box.

Iron and Steel.
Ear Iron. 2.50c; horseshoe bar. 2.75c: nail rod.

7?; plow slabs. 4.50c; American cast steel, 9:511c;
tire steel. 33340; spring steel, 44'ac.

Leather.
Oak sole. S3fl37c: hemlock sole. 27'335e; bar-re?- s.

231 4V; skirting. 24'V; single strap. 41ft
45c: city klo. (vOTtfSoe: French kin. iVfi$1.20; city

I calfskin. 90cg$l.iO; French calfskin. $l.20'il.S3.

.Nails and HnrMeshoes.
Steel cut nails. $2.50; wire nails, from store.

$i.M rates; from mill. $2.50 rates. Horseshoes,
per keg. $4; mule shoes, per keg. $4.30; horse
rails, $4f 5 per box. Barb wire, galvanized, $3.25;
painted. $3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw. 65c per gal; linseed oil, boiled.

66c per gal; coal oil. legal test.
Produce, Frnits and Vegetables.

Rananas Per bunch. No. 1. $1.7332; No. 2.
$1.25-&1.50-

.

Oranges California navel, $3.75; seedlings, $3.25
per box.

Lemons Messina. 260 to box, choice, $3.25;
fancy, $3.73.

Potatoes $1 per bu.
Onions $1.25 per bu.
Onions Rermuda. $2.25 per crate.
Honey White, 16c per lb; dark. 14c.
Maple Sugar 12c per lb.
Tomatoes Florida. $2..Vi3 per six-bask- et crate.
Green Peas $1.25 per bu.
Cauliflower $1.50 per doz.
Apples Choice, $3.50 4 per brl; fancy Bald-

wins. $6.
New Potatoes $3 per brl or $1.90 per bu.
Summer Squashes $3 per crate or $1 per doz.
Cabbage Danish, $3 per 100 lbs; new, $2.50 per

crate.
Lettuce 8c per lb.
Asparagus Horn grown. 10c per doz bunches.
Pineapples $1.252.50 per doz. according to

size.
Cocoanuts 45c per doz.
Tennessee Strawberries $2'72.5o per quart crate.

Extra fancy stock, $3.754; fancy Carolinas, $3.50
4 per 32-qu- crate.
Cucumbers 75c per doz.
Green Beans $1.73??2 per bu.

Provision.
Sugar-cure- d Hams Indiana. 7 to 9 lbs average,

134c; 10 to 12 lbs average. 134c; 14 to 16 lbs av-
erage, 134c. Reliable, 7 to 9 lbs average, 134c;
10 ?o 12 lbs average, 14c.

Shoulders English cured. Reliable, IS to 20 lbs
average, l"4c; 15 lbs average. 10c; 10 to 12 lbs
average, 10c; Sugar cured, Indiana, 8 to 10 lbs
average, 10c.

Pickled Pork Fancy boneless pig pork, per brl
200 lbs, $23; fancy clear lan pork, per brl 200
lbs, $22.50; family, per brl 200 lbs. $20.50; short
clear, per brl 200 lbs. $20; rump, per brl 2iK)

lbs, $18.50; Indiana bean or Jowl, per brl 200 lbs,
$18. Also half brls. 100 lbs. at hulf the price
of the brl, adding 50c to cover additional cost of
package.

Lard Kettle rendered, 124c; pure lard. 124e.
Bacon Clear sides, 50 to lbs average, 124c;

20 to 30 lbs average, 124c. Clear bellies, 25 to
20 lbs average, 124c; 18 to 22 lbs average. 124c;
14 to 16 lbs average. 1288c: clear backs, 20 to 3v

lbs average, 124c; 12 to 15 lbs average, 124c; 9
to 10 lbs average, 124c. In dry salt 4c less.

Seeds.
Seed clover, prime, $6f?6.50; English clover, $6
6.50; alslke. $7'8: alfalfa, choice. $6'g6.25: crim-

son clover. $1.503.' Timothy, prime. $3.2:if3.30.
Fancy Kentucky bluegrass. $1.251. 40 extra
clean. 6O'c70c. Orchard grass. $1.4ör?n.75. Red
top, S0c$l-75- . English, bluegrass, $2.253.

THREE CANAL TREATIES

AGREEMENTS WITH COL3MRIA, NIC-

ARAGUA AND COSTA RICA.

Conclusion of Negotiations, and Copies
of Protocols Sent to the Senate

by Secretary Hay.

WASHINGTON. May 13. The negotia-
tions between Secretary of State Hay and
the ministers from Colombia, Nicaragua
and Costa Rica looking to the acquirement
of the necessary rights for the construc-
tion by tire United States government of
either the Panama or the Nicaragua canal
have at last been concluded, and this after-
noon the secretary of state sent to the
Senate three treaties covering; the ground.
The treaty with Colombia was completed
some weeks ag'o, but has been held up in
order that no sign of preference might be
gathered from the laying of one before the
Senate in advance of the others. The min-

isters from Nicaragua and Costa lilca were
at the State. Department to-d- ay and were
able to announce that the last obstacle has
been removed so that all their treaties will
be sent in at once.

The agreements, when sent to the Senate,
were accompanied by a letter from Secre-
tary Hay. The secretary, In transmitting
the agreements, made no comments upon
them. They are, as stated at the depart-
ment, engagements to enter into treaty re-

lations with the United States upon the
basis therein stated after Congress shall
have selected a route and the President
shall have been duly authorized. In the
view of the department, therefore, these
are not, technically speaking, treaties, .but,
la the view of the other negotiations, they
are practically conventions of a treaty
character and are so regarded by them.

The draft treaty or agreement ubmitted
by Mr. Corea, the Nicaraguan minister, to-el- ay

was a revision of a protocol drawn up
by Secretary Hay in February. This docu-
ment embodied the views ef a number of
senators as to what concessions Nicaragua
should make in the canal matter. It was
referred to Mr. Corea. who theietipon
pointed out to Secertary Hay a number
of instructions In which the provisions of
the agreement clashed with the con -- tit u-ti- on

of his Kovernment. Mr. Hay modified
the document somewhat according to Mr.
Corea's suggestions, and its tenor then was
communicated to tho Nicaraguan govern-
ment, which in turn made several more al-

terations and then empowered the rninlMT
to present the document in its amended
form to the State Department.

The Nicaraguan agreement provides for
the lease of a strip of land which shall t-- e

ten miles wide while a cunal is in course
of construction and afterward be short-
ened to three miles. The price stipulated is
$ti.f"0.000. together with an annuity of $23.0"0,
a nominal sum intended merely to as
a matfrlal retainer of Nicaragua's sover-
eignty over the leased land. Tbe treaty
empowers the Fnited States to use the
civil police force to preserve peace und good
order within the belt. No precision, it Is
stated. Is made for the Judicial administra-
tion over the canal belt. In case the canal
belt is. In time of war, threatened by any
foreign government the Fnited States is
given full power to send either her mili-
tary or naval forces or both into the canal
belt to protect it and to fulfill the guaran-
tee of sovereignty over the belt which this
government would warrant to Nicaragua
and Costa Rica.

William Leet Coiii ic.ed.
r;RANI RAPIDS. Midi. May 15. The

Superior Court Jury in the rase of Wil-
liam Ieet charged with tb- - murder of his
wife. Nellie Let. on Feb. 22 last, brought
In a verdict of guilty of murder in the (sec-

ond degree at noon. Mrs. Le t was found
burned to death In her home on South Mar-
ket street on the evening of Feb. 22. It
was thoucht the affair was accidental until
several days afterwards, when indications
of foul play were discovered. As a re-
sult of the verdict of the coroner's Jury
Leet and a woman named Mary Morse were
placed in custody. The trial of the Morse
woman Is to follow. Mrs. Leet was ap-
parently stunned by a blow and then kero-
sene was poured over her body and then
lighted.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining In IndlannpnlU Poatofflee,
Thursday. May 1.1. 1!02.

If not called for in two weks these letters will
h sent to the dead letter offl. persons callirg
for letters in the following list will pleas say
thy are advertised, give oate of li't and pay 1

for tho obtained. Free delivery of letters
by carrier to the addressee's residence can be sc-iirt- -d

by observ ing th follow ir.g ru!-s- :

First Direct letters plainly to street and rum-b- e
r.

Second Request your correspondents to do Like-
wise.

Third Have written or printed request fr re-
turn on your envelope, giving street and numbr.

Fourth l ue irk when adlresing letters when
possible, and leae sufficient space at top of m.-vel- op

tor stamp and postmark.
letters l to pernon known to be tran-

sient should be marked "Transient" In lower
left-han- d corner of mvelo;e. "A. 15. C. General
Delivery." or sinuUrlv addressed letters. ar-- fictitious" and not deliverable.

Ladles.'
Atkinson, Emma. Iiuer. Miss Clara,
Anderson. Mrs. R. A. lyonard, Mrs. Francis
Bourne. Mrs. Fdlth M. M.
Karlett. Mrs. Cord.. Llssett. Mls Babe.Bixler, Mrs. Bell. Loucks. Mrs. James.
Rai ley, Mrs. Iaura, Line. Miss Allie.
Brown. Mis Ada. Myers. Amelia.
Rett. Kdith P. McKenney. Miss NelL
Butler. Grace C. Morgan. Mrs. Sarah.
Branaum. Miss Alice. Miller. Mrs. Mary.
Berry. Mrs. S lvia. Meinsen, lmogene.
Bruce, Bella. Mat tern. Cora.Bailey, Mary R. Mendenhall. Miss Mabel
Barrett. Margrtt. Mirtln. Miss C. C.
Beames, Mrs. Frank G. MrCrory. Ella.
lennett. Miss Sarah. Beters. Miss Lora.Bauber, Mrs. Bettie. Tate. Mrs. Sarah.

Barnhart. Mrs. S. o. Paddock. Mrs. Eliza-
beth.Cowen, Mrs. Lizzie.

Comp, Mrs. Hetty, P!pr. Anna.
Cok. Miss Jennie. PR-er- . Miss Clara.
Clark. Miss Hattle. Plaskey. Miss Mary.
Conaway, Mirs Cora. Pratt. Mrs. MargareL
Detrick. Miss Carrie-- . Poole. Miss At la.
Dorsey. Miss Cecil. Qulnn. Miss Teresa.
Ditlinger, Mrs. N. Reel. Mr. Mat.
Demries. Mrs. Alice. Richards. Miss Eliza-

beth.Decker, liOuise.
Darby. Mrs. Klmira. Richards. Mrs. Mary E.IVniglas. Mrs. Laura. RockenfleU. Mary.
Demaree, Miss Florence Raymond. Stella."
Elliott. Miss M. L. Raden. Miss Lessle.
Rdwards. Miss Fanni. Reed. Miss Y.Mnnl.
Likin. Miss Myrtle. Rhodes. Miss Sophia.
Kills. Miss Mary. Ryan. Mrs. Martha.
Framls. Miss Ar.na. S hmidt. Maria.
Fleming. Miss ellie B. Savles. Martha.
Gibson. Elizabeth W. S.-ot- t. Mrs. Marie.
Gardner. May. Steward. Mis Ida..
Green. Mrs. Martha. Sims. Sarah.
Gree-nen- Mrs. T. Slocomb, Mary B.
Gloyd. Mrs. Louise. Stuart. Mrs. Martha A.
Gmmpt. Mrs. Frank. Stafford. Mrs. Mary.
Geul. Miss Ma. Simmons. Margaret A.
Gilpin. Lcda. Schooley. Mrs. BeRe.
Gtifferson. Miss Bertha. Simco, Mary. '
Green, Jennie. Steele. Mrs. E. S.
Godwin, Miss Alice. Sr.ider. Livonia.
Garrett. Mary. Shelby. Mrs. Mary A.
Grim. Misn Amanda. Shields. Jennie.
Gibben. Miss Helen. Scofield. Miss Belle CGuyett, Miss Sophia. Shartz. Amanda C.
Hardin. Mrs. I.IIMe B. Taft. Mrs. ElUa.
Hai.sAr. Mrs. Klla. Taylor. Miss Mollie.
Hamilton. Miss Camster Thompson, Mrs. Wil-

liam.Hake. Kva.
Haley. Mary. Thayer. Miss Luclnda.
Hilders. Miss Mabel. Tompson. Mrs. Pearl.
Hadden. Mrs. Sarah. Thornton. Sarah E.
Hartman. Mrs. Dora. Thrasher, Mrs. SarahHussey, Mary. M.
Hilldtlg, Mrs. Delia. Torrants, Mrs. Eliza.
Rodger, Ida. Thompson. Mrs. Alle.
Hansoa. Mrs. May H. Towelmason. Miss Ma-

mie.Hahn. Quenna.
Harvey, Miss Nancv. Thurman, Ella.
Hilders. Miss Mabel. Thompson. Fannie.
Haley, Annie. Thouralron. Miss Nets.
Johnson. Mrs. Fannie, Vance. Mrs. Addie.
.lenks. Mrs. George W. Ward. Miss Minnie.
Johnson. Mrs. lonnoe. Westerfleld. Miss Mattis
Kurrell, Mrs. Flora. Wan mann. Helen F.
Koons, Miss Hajlio. Mells. Mrs. Joel.
Keifer. Miss Losy. Williams. Mr. C. A.
Kruse, Ella. White. Mrs. Theba.
Keey, Mrs. Martha. Weaver. Mrs. Elizabeth
Kelley. Miss Martha. Wliks. Mrs. Bettie.
Kennedy. Mrs. Lucie. Wlrstead. Miss Alice.
Knox. Mrs. Hattle. Mil son. Mrs. W. It.
Knotts. Mrs. A. V. Ward. Miss Hattle.
Kehn. Miss Sarah. Yandes. Miss Edyth.
Knasis, Miss Emma. Young. Mrs. C H.Lepentlne, Miss Lucia. Young. Miss Katls.Icey, Lucy. Yates, Lulu.
Lcvay, Mrs. O. E.

Gentlemen.
Adams. Mr. E. W. Martin. Chas.
Adair, C. A. May. F. .
Allison. W. C. My er, Forrest.
Alixander, Willie Myers, Anderson.
Atkins, Dell. Mahone, Luther IX
Asbury, Iuis. McCalin. Eugene.
Abbott, Edward C. McCarthy, Ed.

F. P. McClellan, Joseph.
Anderson. Harry. Macy, John.
Aust, Henry. Mltthell. Hurt.
Alexander, W. H. Muzzy, Guy L.
Albright. Charles M. Mackey, Geo. F.
Avery, Charles II. Magill. John T.
Batty. James. Moreillon. Lucian.
Brintton. Robert. Nye, John W.
Rates. D. H. Nassing, S. L. R.
Baldwin, Tom. O'Rannon, IM warJ.
Rradly. Jim. O'Connell. John.
Boxwell. Bert. Parks, Ross.
Benton, Harry. Patrick, V.. L.
R bee, Henry. I'aiker, Clarence JL.
Brown. Charles E. Rtttman, Samuel.
Rurnett, Robert. Phillips. Harry.
Benton. George. Ptnn. Herber-Pollo- ck,

Berryinan. Thomas. Joe.
Rurr, Charles B. Pitser, Wm. M.
Brown, Wm. Piper. William.
Buckely. T. Potter. F. M.
Bowman, James. lixley, Millard.
Berting, Anton. Ray, Clyde.
Bloodson. Harvey. Rise. Sam.
Bouton, L. W. Rubberts, John.
Boos, Jacob. Rickard, Will.
Bybee, Wm. II. Ross, Philip.
Bishop, M. A. I (2) Robinson. Louis.
Brady. C. E. Ritchie, Rernard I.
Bailey, Sherman. Richmond. Thomaa.
Bingham, Robt. Rubush, Charles.
Bowman, Clyde E. Robinson. Isaac
Bruces A-- M. Reese, Hj som.
Bowman, John. Robinson. Charles D.
Brown, Spencer. . Rhorer. William.
Roughman, Guy. Robeson. Frank.
Benson. Marshall. Riley, Daniel.
Beck, Sam. Rltenour, Iee.
Clark, Mr. James. Reed. Georg W.
Cravens, Willie. Robertson. Wm. T.
Cochran. Milllam. Ryder. Onie.
Cook. Dr. Samuel J. Rankin. IVter.
Crompton, John. Robinson, W. D.
Corpeny, Elmer J. Stewart. A. A.
('ham. Wm. Schmidt, John.
Croziero, v. J., M. D. Schmidt. Joseph.
Carrolton. C. H. Schmidt. Charles, B.
Cartheuser, Ixu. Scott. John.
Cherry. J. W. Stuck. Edward.
Du Bois. A. W. Stanton. G. T.
Dunn. Earl E. Smith. Frank.
Daggett. Charles. Stoner. Harry.
Dearer. Morenes. Stone, Edward.
Ieck, Frank. Schultz, John.
Da im. William. Stuart. Orln D.
Du Bis. A. w. Shtngleton. Howard.
Daumont. Edmond. Starrs, H. S.
Evans, Samuel. St rote, Oran D.
Eckelberg. Frank. Sr.ider, Albert E.
E.Mep. alter It. Simmons, Oscar.
Evans. L. Shepherd, Chas.
Fletcher. Harley. Schultz. Robert Vv.
Fo b-- r. Lute. Sedam. John A.
Fox. Wm. Sedferd. Mr.
Fanner, Henry W. Sawklns. George,
Furnas. Isaiah. ee-ge-r, John F.
Fox, Thomaa. Storv, Philip l.Francke. Willy. Scott. Wm. R.
Flynn. Wm. Stubbs, Adam S.
Frv. Mr. and Mrs. W. Shepherd. A. D.

H. Snider. Touis P.
Green, Rebert B. Sharp, T.
Green, Jasper. Story. Lincoln.
Green, Mark. St roup. Wm. A.
Grove, Harry. Stewart.. Samuel P.
Green, Thomas. Stbgelmeyer. Geo. XX.

Gray. Samuel. Saer. C. O.
Green. Samuel. Strub. Herman.
Gadby. Charles. Schwartz. DanleL
Goldhreeht. Augustus. Stibbs, Harry.
eSreen, John. Shook, Frank.
Gloyd, Samuel. Smith. Robt. It.
Ruck. Adolph. Storer. le. tlleb.

G lanc-ckl- . Joseph L. Slielke, George W.
Gwln, Joe. sr. Stone. Robert.
Ciiav, Thum'. Sho.k. Frank.
Gel I i k. IVter. Strozirr, Grant.
Green. Imae. Shanks. Geo.
Gl -- enacrelsy. John C. Stoner, A.
Godberrv. Xithur. John E.
Gray. Fred A. Thompsor. Frank.
Gwlnn, Wm. C. Thayer, eorge Vv.
Hairls. James K. Tax lor. K.
Hone. Jainep. Thompson. Frank C
Had. lock. Samuel, Traxl. Melven.
llavden. Re. F. Thompson. Albert.
Harvey. F. G. Thompson, rtau'ort.
Hale, Harrv J. Thrasher. Wm. L.
Howard. W. H. Thompson. Alexander.
Holme-s- Rlph. Thornhurrh. Georg fX
Heitmn. Henry. 2) T?irly. William.
Hudson. .Mlrt. Thome. Daid.
Henshaw. ejfen. Tlhhett. FredHek.
HIM. J'.fhii. Ta-otna- . Jmb.
Hill. Tho. Treon. George.
Hill. A. M. Thutman. .bs.
Henderson. J H. Van Arsdall. Edward
Hatrison. .?. T. w.
Haine. .le. Valenttne. Whitman.
'CKS.n. Rey. If. Valentine. Lee.
Jenkins. W. O. Volmar. John Tt.
Jacob, ejroxer. Van Arso"le. Guttin Q.
Jone. G W. Vance, Joseph.
Johnson. Parry. Vance. John
.Tones. Daniel. Woodward. T. J.Kti O J. 'ard. Henry,
Klmes. Kl wood E. "est. II. D.
Koll. Henrv. W01 thington. T. v".
Klikpatr(W John If. Weaver. Harry K.
Kersey, Will;. West. H. D.
Kepple. Mr. and Mrf. Whltmore, Calb.

John. WnndwiM. J. T.
Kelly. L. If. Wapter. Game.
Kltbv. Rjl. Ward. John F.
Kille'v. L H. Wilon, Trov E
Ku'Mt. Shatin. Wil,n. J '.. M. O.

Raynionl. Weaer, Wm. f.
Long. Lawirr.ce c. Whitehead. R G.
Insr. Wni. ".Vealer. Jacob.
I or g. Sainu-- I W. White, ,o.
M-or- J. t '. Wa!on. James W,
Milford. E1 .Tames. Walker, Abraham.
Muzxv, Wm J. Webb. Albert S
Myers. A hr A. "aton. Capt. Frans aV
Mcl.mifchPn. Ntn;in. Wesj er. James.
M t.a-iKhü- Wiitie. M alker. Albert A

Mter. Ilnrrv. William. Dr. J. R.
Mrtt. J. r. y r mr. Georee
McKimav. i C. Yeager. Walter
Maes je. tfo C. TotM-r- . E1ard.
Miller. I,oil York. Andrem-- .

MrC-opne- r K. Yates. Hrrr.
Mc-ffr-

t. Mr Chun-n;ng- . Young. Chas.
Yeam. John.

Miscellaneous.
Art Grill Co . Th. Ieilngtn Erg A
Ree Hive p)i t ribut ing mill Works

v. Trader Mfg C.pen eee Gasoline Mills Co
Works. Mur son Bro

Eureka Art Co. Shears Pub (

Hoarsp Mear Co. J. T. Woodward C.
Howard A Bro. ?

Klckapoo Indian Med. Will man t Cv. If. K.
co.

GEORGE F. M GINNI9. P. M


